Ford Yacht Club
Lunch Menu
Shareable Starters
Buttermilk Tenders

Steak Tips

buttermilk and spice marinated,
hand battered, and fried golden -$7

prime sirloin tips, button mushrooms,
and fresh thyme. grilled pita -$14

Spinach Dip

Chicken Wings

fresh spinach, artichoke, garlic, and
blended whipped cheese. grilled pita -$8

10 wings, choice of sauce -$10

Bang Bang Shrimp

Battered Mozzarella
wisconsin cheese battered and fried
to melted perfection -$6

spice dusted shrimp, flash fried and
tossed in spicy siracha aioli -$9

Soups and Salads
South Point Salad

Spinach Salad

fresh lettuce, blue cheese, craisins, pecans, and
onion, grilled chicken -$12

baby spinach, toasted almonds, beets,
onion, and grilled salmon -$12

Traditional Caesar

Mediterranean

chopped romaine heart, anchovy Caesar,
parmesan cheese, crouton and grilled chicken $10

mixed lettuce, beets, pepperoncini peppers, feta
cheese, olives, tomato, onion, and cucumber -$10

Buttermilk Chicken Salad

Cup -$4 / Bowl -$5

fresh lettuce, tomato, cucumber, tomato,
red onion, egg, shredded cheddar,
and buttermilk fried chicken -$11

French Onion

Soup Du Jour

Cup -$3 / Bowl -$4

Sandwiches and Wraps
FYC Prime Burger

Reuban Wrap

half pound of prime angus reserve ground steak on
a brioche bun with all the fixings -$12

shaved corned beef, sauerkraut, provolone,
Russian dressing, grilled pita -$12

Black and Blue

Bacon Club Wrap

blacked burger with melted blue cheese, fried
onion, and bacon -$12

smoked turkey, ham, bacon, siracha aioli, lettuce,
tomato, American cheese in a flour wrap -$11

Fried Chicken Sandwich

FYC Po’ Boy

battered chicken breast fillet, provolone cheese,
lettuce, tomato, and onion. -$10

Cajun fried shrimp, siracha aioli, shaved lettuce
and tomato in a flour wrap -$10

Commodore’s Club

Lamb Gyro

Ham, turkey, bacon, provolone, lettuce, tomato,
and mayo stacked high on sour dough -$11

traditionally spiced lamb, shaved red onion,
tzatziki, grilled pita -$12

Walleye Sandwich
fresh walleye, lightly battered, lto and tartar on a brioche bun -$12
* sandwiches are served with choice of french fries, chips, or onion rings

